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First Supp ler.1ent to Memorandum 67-- 32 

Subject: Study 50 - Leases 

5/24/67 

The attached draft seems to me to accomplish all (or almost all) we 

set out to do. Section 1951 gives a lessor an immediate right to recover 

damages, including liquidated damages. Section 1952 gives a lessor a right 

to recover the rent as it falls due. The section gives him this right 

whether the les see's possessory rights are terminated by abandonment or 

by justifiable eviction. The lessee is given a right to have any income 

from reletting set off--and this right exists under any kind of lease. 

A lessee is also given a right of set off to the extent the lessor could 

have mitigated his damages by reletting. But this latter right of the 

lessee is inapplicable to the big leases (unless the lease otherwise 

provides) where the lessee has abandoned. If the lessee is evicted, even 

under a big lease, the lessor must use diligence to relet. 

Section 1953 gives the lessee the right to recover prepB7IDents to the 

extent that they exceed what the lessor is entitled to keep under Sections 

1951 and 1952. Section 1953.5 prohibits waiver of a lessee's rights under 

Sections 1951-1953 prior to accrual of those rights. And, finally, Section 

1954 provides that a breach is an excuse for counterperformance. 

Section 3308 and anended Code of Civil Procedure Section 1174 are as 

in the latest version of Senate Bill No. 252. 

Respectfully su~itted, 

Joseph B. Harvey 
Consultant 
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1951. (a) When the lessee under a lease ~f real property has aband~ned 

the pr~perty bef~re the end ~f the term ~f the lease, ~r when the lessee's 

right ~f p~ssessiQn under a lease Qf real prQperty is terminated by the 

lessor by reason of the breach thereof by the lessee, the lessor is entitled 

t~ recover from the lessee the aum Qf the following: 

(1) The amount by which the present worth of the unpaid rent and 

charges equivalent to rent provided in the lease exceeds the amount of 

rental loss that the lessee proves could have been or could be avoided 

thr~ugh the exercise of reasonable diligence without undue risk Qf other 

substantial detriment. 

(2) Any other damages necessary to cQrnpensate the lessor for all the 

detriment proximately caused by the lessee's breach or which in the ordinary 

course of things would be likely tQ result therefrom. 

(b) In lieu of the damages provided in subdivisiQn Cal, a lessor may 

reCQver liquidated damages for the breach Qr abandonment of a lease of real 

prQPerty if the lease so provides and such damages meet the requirements 

of SectiQns 1670 and 1671. 

(c) An action to reCQver under this section must be cornmenced within 

four years after the abandonment or breach in the case of a written leas8 

and within two years after the abandonment or breach in the case of an oral 

lease. 
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1952. (a) Subject t8 subdivisiQns (b) ~~d (c), when the lessee under 

a lease 8f real prQperty has abandQned the prQperty befQre the end Qf the 

term, Qr when the lessee's right tQ PQssessiQn Qf real prYperty is terminated 

by the lessQr by reaS8n 8f the lessee's breach, the lessQr may reCQver frQm the 

lessee, in lieu Qf the damages prQvided in SectiQn 1951, the amQunt Qf the 

rent and charges equivalent tQ rent as they becQme due under the terms Qf the 

lease. 

(b) If the lessQr relets the prQperty during the term ~f the Qriginal 

lease, he is nQt accQuntable tQ the lessee fQr any rent Qr charges equivalent 

tQ rent received Qn the reletting, but any such rent and charges shall be 

set Qff against any aIDQunt tQ which the lessQr is ~therwise entitled under 

subdivisiQn' (a). 

(c) A less~r may nQt reCQver fr~m a lessee under subdivisiQn (a) fQr 

any detriment that the lessee prQves CQuld have been aVQided thr~ugh the 

exercise Qf reasQnable diligence withQut Q~due risk Qf Qther substantial 

detriment. Unless the lease SQ pr~vides, this subdivisiQn dQes nQt limit 

the less~r's right tQ rec~ver the full am~unt specified under subdivisiQn (a) 

when the lessee has abandQned the prYperty befQre the end Qf the term and: 

(1) The rent and Qther charges equivalent t~ rent prQvided in the 

lease am~unt t~ $500 ~r m~re per mQnth; ~r 

(2) The term stated in the lease is five years ~r lQnger. 
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1953. If a lessee's right of possession under a lease of real property 

is terminated because of the breach of the lease by the lessee, or if the 

lessee has abandoned the property prior to the end of the term of the 

lease, the lessee nay recover from the lessor any amount paid to the lessor 

in consideration for the possession of the property (whether designated rental, 

b::mus, consideration for the execution thereof, or by any other term) that is 

in excess of the sum of: 

(a) The porn on of the total amount required to be paid to or f·or the 

benefit of the lessor pursuant '~o the lease that is fairly allocable to the 

portion of the term prior to the aband:mment :Jr termination of the lessee's 

right of possession; and 

(b) Any sum which the lessor is entitled to recover under Sections 1951 

and 1952. 
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1953.5. The rights ~f a lessee pr8vided in Secti~ns 1951, 1952, and 1953 

may not be waived pri8r to the accrual 8f such rights. 
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1954. When a party t~ a lease Qf real prQperty is in sUbstantial 

default in the perf~rmance ~f his ~bligati~ns under the lease, the obligation 

of the aggrieved party tQ perf~rm his Qbligati8ns under the lease is 

excused, but without prejQdice to the right of the aggrieved party to seek 

relief for the default in perfoITJance or tQ enforce any other provisions of 

the lease. 
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:-3308, {a) If a l{>.-a:::;e of personal property is terminated by 
the lessor by re,,"OIl of any breach tbereof by the lessee, tbe 
lessor shall thereupon be entitled to rec<lver from the lessee the 
::iUID of tlw following: 

(1) The present worth of the excess.) if any, of the amolllit 
uf rellt and charges equivalent to rent reserved in the lease for 
the balance of the stated terni over the reasonable rental value 
of the property for the sam~.'pJrlbQ:. 

(2) ~~llY other dalli~lg~s nc~(:s.sal'y to eom}Jensat.e t.he le-ssor 
inr an the detriment proxhnate1y c,msed by the lessee's breach 
or which in the ordin'"y course of things would be likely t<l 
result therefrom, 

(b) Nothing in Lids section precludes the les,'I:lc}r frum resort
ing to .<)ny nt.iH1r Tigllt~ Ctr rQffif'uies now or hereafter given to 
111.m by ~aw nr by the h'l'YU,'; of. Hw lea .. ~,-". 



1174. If upon the trial, the verdjct of the jurY1 Ol'"~ if t:he 
cas(~ be tri.~d witlwut a jury, the fiudings of the (:('ilrt be in 
favor of the- plahrtiff and against the ddcnda!it~ jud~~eut 
shan he entered Lv}:" the r{~stitut-~on (A the pl'emi:;;c.~;; aud if the 
pro-:-..!eedillgs be :for <ilJ unlawful detainer after ne.glEct, or fail
ure to perfo!"ru tb:: ~{mcl';1hms ur covenants of fhe l<~a:;;e ~}r 
agree-meilt untie-r whi(:h tf,(L prop-:rty is lldd; or aJt~'~· defllult 
in the pR.Yf.D('-llt of r('nL1 the- judgment- :::hall t:!su d(~dare tho::: 
fotfeitnr-e of such lease or agreement. 

The jury or the court~ .if the proeeeclings. l)e tried without a 
jury, shall also MSC'~ the damage.,,:> oec_asioned to the plaintiff 
by any forcible entry~ or by any f'ordble (lr unlawful detainert 

alleged 5n the complaint and proved on tllO trial, and. find_ the 
amount of arJY rent cllH\ if the alleged U!IJawful detainer be 
afteL default in th~ paYrr.l6D.t of rent. ~JuJglUent against the de
fendant guilty of the f'"riMe entry, or the forcihle or unlawful 
detainer mav he ·ent{wed in f"he di8(~1'diGn .of the evurt either 
for the amo~nt 01 t.he (lcnnagel'i anu the r~nt fllUUd due} or for 
three tiln.::~S the amOlmt so fmwd. 

Whell the pro(~ceciing is for an nnla),\,i111 detainer aft1·~r de
fault ill the paymrnt of remt, and the lea;3e or agre(!mcnt under 
which the Tent is P<lY~lhk }W~ ::wt by its te-1'111S eXJlired t una. the 
uotice required by Section 1161 has not staled the eleetion of 
th(} h,mdlord t.0 dc-cIare the furf~iture thereof) ihe court may, 
and, if thf. lease or agl'e(~m(!nt is. in "writing, is. for a term of 
more tl.wn OIte yetl', alH] (locs not eOf.l.tai:n a forfeiture clause, 
.han order that "x""uti"" "pon the judgment shall not be 
issu(~d unt.il the Qxp:!l'atiun of :five days aft ... :::r thf; entry of the 
judgment, within wl,idl time the tenant., -or any sUbtenant; or 
any mortgagee. of the te.rn~J .[)r auy otlwr party int(~r.ested .in 
its ('l}utirrtlnn.t'e t may l)ay ir:to the court, for tIle landlord, the 
amount fnund dut as r~]1t) \vith interest th .... !-reull, and the 
amount of the damag('s found by the jury or the (:ourt for the 
llnlawfu-I detaincr~ and the. (~f"'its of tbf' procecJlng:,:, and the.rc
upon the juJgm(!lJi shaH be J;;atis.fied and fhe tenant. he restored 
to his estate. 

But if pa~'u!cJ}t 8.5 here provided be not IDa.lIe v.'ithin five 
dUYil, the judgmeut may be e..lltor<:.ed for its. fnll amount.; and 
for the po-sst:{Slon of the- premises. In aU other eases the judg
ment TIlay be ellfc)1't-t'A1 immt.'iHately. 
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